Quantitative model for Schädler's isometric oscillations in insect flight and cardiac muscle.
Schädler and colleagues (1969, 1971) and Steiger (1977a) have found that tetanized insect fibrillar and cardiac muscles exhibit damped isometric oscillations in tension following a quick stretch. This behaviour cannot be explained by the conventional sliding filament model at full activation, or by including stretch activation in the obvious way. However, it is predicted by a sliding filament model which allows these muscles to be further activated by an increase in thin-filament tension even at high calcium levels (above 10(-5) M), providing the strength gamma of strain-activation coupling exceeds a critical value. Calculations from a comprehensive model of the actin-myosin contraction cycle suggest that this can be achieved if the phosphate release and head rotation steps are both regulated by calcium and thin-filament tension. The model also predicts a delayed tension rise following a quick release for subcritical values of gamma. Current knowledge of sarcomere structure and regulation of contractility in striated muscle indicates that this strain-activation mechanism alone cannot account for all stretch-activation phenomena, although many can be predicted if the regulatory filament is allowed to carry passive tension.